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May 27, 1966 
Mr • .Jack Exum 
Church of Christ 
93 Castlereagh Str et 
Belfast s, Ireland 
Dear Jack: 
Please exeu my tardiness in sending you the money for th 
thousand tracts mailed to you on March 7 by the Christian 
Publishing Company. The enclosed ch cks represent a total of 
$55 and th enclosed invoice is for $Sl.75. I am happy to 
have been able to make this very small contribution to the gr at 
work you are doing in Ireland. You h a,e provided others of us 
an inspir tion and n example of to wh t xtent the great com• 
mission must grip our lives and control our actions. 
Please give my r gards to Brother Eckman nd convey to him my 
gratitu for his kind letter. May the Lord continue to bless 
your labors. 
Fraternally yours, 
John All n Olalk 
JAC:mn 
